"Certain criteria must be met to be able to use the clinic, and some processes have changed. Eligibility screening is now done over the telephone, so it no longer is necessary to come to the Clinic or mail in information to see if you are eligible! Unfortunately, we cannot accept walk-ins. To see if you are eligible, on Monday mornings starting at 9am please call 404.881.1858 and select option 2. When you hear the message, please leave your information, spelling your first and last name and all phone numbers where you can be reached. Based on the high volume of need for this service, only one attempt will be made to reach new patients. Registration is limited to the first 25 new patients per week. The mailbox typically fills up quickly for the week. A message that the mail box is full means new patient screening is closed for that week, and you should try again the following week. To qualify for services you must: Live in one of the following counties: Butts, Cherokee, Clayton, Cobb, Coweta, DeKalb, Douglas, Fayette, Fulton, Gwinnett, Henry, Paulding, Rockdale. Show proof of county residence for at least six months. Have no insurance to cover dental costs. Have a total household income at or below 125 percent of the current poverty level. This chart can be used to help you determine your eligibility. Family Size Monthly Income (125% of 2015 Federal Poverty Guidelines) 1 $1,222  2 $1,660  3 $2,093  4 $2,526  5 $2,960  6 $3,393  7 $3,826  8 $4,260 "

Services Offered: Clinics, Dental

Web Site: www.benmasselldentalclinic.org/patients

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: Monday through Friday 9:00am - 4:30pm

Contact Information: 404-881-1858

Agency Phone Information:

404-881-1858
Fax: 404-885-7581

Agency Address(es):

700 14th Street
Atlanta GA  30318
COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER (MEDICAL)

Non-emergency primary care, internal medicine, lab, x-ray, and women's health for Cobb residents. No children. Does not accept insurance. Picture ID and proof of income required. Must pay with cash, debit or credit. Spanish interpreters on sight.

**Services Offered:** Medical Resources, Clinics

**Web Site:** [www.chcaustell.org](http://www.chcaustell.org)

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:** see patients on M,H, F (10-4) Hours on T,W-9-3 Must have appt

**Contact Information:**

**Agency Phone Information:**

678-398-6548

**Agency Address(es):**

Medical office- 5000 Austell-Powder Springs Rd Suite 101
Austell  GA    30106
Dental office- 4485 North Town Square, Suite 108
Powder Springs  GA    30127

COMPassionate CARE MINistries

Medical care for adults and children over 10 at reasonable rates for the non-insured. Accepts Medicare but not Medicaid.

**Services Offered:** Senior Services, Medical Resources, Clinics

**Web Site:** [http://compassionatecareministries.org/](http://compassionatecareministries.org/)

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:** M,T- 9-4; W,F- 9-12; H- 2-4

**Contact Information:**

**Agency Phone Information:**

770-794-3341
GEORGIA Charitable Care NETWORK (FREE/LOW COST MEDICAL CLINICS IN GEORGIA)

Links low income families to clinics in the community. Has an option to search by county or city to get list of clinics available in the area.

Services Offered: Medical Resources, Clinics

Web Site: http://charitablecarenetwork.com/resources/find-a-clinic/

AGENCY Address(es):

670 Canton Road, Suite A
Marietta GA 30060

GEORGIA DIVISION OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Provides general medical information in an A-Z list, provides information about health programs and ways to obtain vital records.

Services Offered: Medical Resources, clinics

Web Site: http://dph.georgia.gov/

AGENCY Address(es):

PO Box 133234
Atlanta GA 30333
NORTHSIDE PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES

Full service psychological private practice.

Services Offered: ADHD; Autism Spectrum; Clinics; Collaborative Resources/Miscellaneous; Counseling Agencies/Therapists/Counselors/Intensive Family Intervention; Disability Resources; Domestic Violence; Drug Assessment/Treatment; Eating Disorders; Educational and Support Group

Web Site: www.npsga.com

Email Address: info@npsga.com

Hours of Operation: M-F, 8:30am-6:00pm

Contact Information: 770-667-3877

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

120 Vann Street Suite 100
Marietta GA 30060

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL (MERCY CARE CLINIC)
Saint Joseph's Hospital pediatric services are provided on a sliding-fee scaled based upon ability to pay. Medicaid/Medicare, PeachCare for Kids and third-party insurers accepted. Multiple Locations - see complete: http://www.mercycareservices.org/files/MCS_All-Sites.pdf. To qualify for financial assistance, you will need to bring the following to your Downtown Clinic visit: Proof of address (including homeless shelter) Proof of income (pay stub, tax return, employer letter, GA Dept. of Labor Letter) Photo ID Insurance card (Medicare, Medicaid, PeachCare for Kids), or third-party insurers For more information about financial assistance or the Downtown Clinic, please call (678) 843-8600.

Services Offered: Clinics, medical resources, HIV/AIDS

Web Site: www.mercyatlanta.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: "Monday - Thursday: 7 am - 5 pm Friday: 7 am - 1 pm (medical) and 7 am - 5 pm (dental) Walk-in welcomed on M, W, F"

Contact Information: 678-843-8600

Agency Phone Information:

678-843-8600 Decatur
678-843-8700 Buford Hwy
678-843-8900 Spanish Lin

Agency Address(es):

424 Decatur St.
Atlanta GA  30312
3367 Buford Highway, Northeast Plaza, Suite 910
Atlanta GA  30329

WALGREEN'S HEALTHCARE CLINIC

Located inside select Walgreen stores. No appointment needed. Offers student physicals for a low price. May be able to give a prescription. Can diagnose lice, pink eye, and strep throat, etc. in adults and children 18 months and older. Most insurance accepted or $59-$89. Certified "Take Care Health Providers." Open 7 days a week and on weeknights.

Services Offered: Clinics, lice, medical resources

Web Site: https://www.walgreens.com/pharmacy/healthcare-clinic/locations.jsp

Email Address:
WELLSTAR HEALTH SYSTEM (SUPPORT GROUPS/CLASSES)

To register and for information for all five locations at 770-956-STAR. Classes (small fee) and free support groups on topics such as; Alcoholics Anonymous, Amputee, Arthritis, Breast Cancer, Breast-feeding, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, Celebrate Recovery Group, Co-dependency Anonymous, COPE (Cancer), Dad's Night Out (Parenting), Diabetes, Emotions Anonymous, Fathers are Parents Too, Fibromyalgia, Mom's Power Over Panic, Prostate Cancer, Reach Out (Breast Cancer), Stroke Club, Substance Abuse, Anger Management, Women Empowerment, "Good Grief", bereavement, and divorce recovery.

Services Offered: Clinics, drug assessment/treatment, cancer resources, educational and support groups, grief, divorce

Web Site: www.wellstar.org/

Email Address: generalinfo@wellstar.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information:

Agency Phone Information:

770-956-6544 (info line)
770-792-5400

Agency Address(es):

various locations, can be located online